Automated in-vitro testing of orthopaedic implants: a case study in shoulder joint replacement.
This investigation presents the design and preliminary validation of a single station simulator with biaxial motion and loading designed to mimic the kinematics of the glenohumeral joint during arm abduction in the scapular plane. Although the design of the glenoid holder allows the glenoid component to translate in all three axes, it is primarily loaded axially, which brings it into contact with the oscillating humeral head, but is also loaded superiorly to simulate common subluxation of the humeral head. Simulating arm abduction in the scapular plane simplifies component alignment and removes the need for anterior-posterior loading, thereby creating a stable joint without the need to simulate capsular constraints. In this more physiologically accurate simulator design, the load and motion profiles influence the contact kinematics, but the wear path is ultimately determined by the conformity and constraint designed into the bearing couple. The wear data are determined and correlated with clinically retrieved glenoid components, as well as previously reported in-vitro studies, thus verifying use of the simulator in testing alternative materials and designs. The key design features, as well as the improvements proposed through this study, can be incorporated into the design of test fixtures for any other orthopaedic implant such as the hip, knee, spine, elbow, and finger.